
2 New Suspects 
, Taken in Gang 

Roundup Here 
Modern ‘‘Fagan’’ One of Lat- 

est Suspects to Fall Into 
Net of the 

Police. 

Twn more associates of lhe bandit 
liny whose members confessed Mon- 
day to the robbery of four Nebraska 
•teres and four safes in Omaha were 
u"' ed by police Tuesday morning. 

Tlie two new suspects are Mrs. Pur 
die Wanrow, implicated by the eon- 
fessions of the three bandits, and her 
admitted associate, Dell Allen, 1604 
Burt street, said by police to have 
been the "Fagan” of the criminal 
ba nd. 

Mrs. Wanrow'* son, William, 13, is 
being held by police for juvenile au- 
thorities and is being questioned in 
an effort to elicit information that 
Allen forced him into a career of 
crime. 

Mrs Wanrow is the mother of Eva 
Houston, 16. who was arrested in the 
police roundup of the gang Sunday. 
The Houston girl, with Cora Hansen 
19, said by police to be the "bandit 
queen,” was turned over to juvenile 
court officers Tuesday morning. 

Fled to Tushand'g Home. 

Mrs. Wanrow was arrested at the 
home of her husband, at 2406 Case 
street, where she fled when the police 
raided the headquarters of the bandit 

t ring in a rooming house at Seven 
teenth and Davenport streets Sunday 
She has not lived with her husband 
for two years. 

Alien was arrested at his room at 
1604 Burt street. He admitted that 
he had associated with Mrs. Wanrow 
for nearly two years, and admitted 
that he had heard members of the 
bandit ring talk of “pulling jobs,” 
but said he had never taken part 
in any of their crimes. 

Allen denied that he had ever 

taught Mrs. Wanrow's son to steal. 
The confession of one of the three 
men arrested Sunday said that Allen 
had compelled the boy to steal auto- 
mobile tires. 

Woman Denies Story. 
Mrs. Wanrow, when questioned by 

police, denied the story of the three 
men that she had accompanied them 
and Cora Hansen on a motor trip to 
several Nebraska towns, where thiy 
rohbed stores. 

The three men who have confessed 
to the jobberies added a new crime 
Monday night to the list of those 
which they have admitted. This was 

the robbery of a itore at Glen 
wood, la. 

The address of the rooming housi 
In which th* bandit suspects were ar 

rested was incorrectly given in earl; 
report* as 1710 Davenport street. Th( 
correct address was 1701 Davenport 
The residence at 1710 Davenport li 
occupied by R. M. Anderson, a tiekel 
agent at the Union station. 

- GRAND ISLAND 
WOMAN DIES 

Mrs. Alice H. Zeek, 27, of Grand 
Island, Neb., died Monday at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
E. R. Bell, Pa pillion. She had been 
ill only for a short time. 

Shei is survived by her husband 
Ernest; three daughters, Dolores 
Alice, Betty June and Ernita; tv 

brothers, Elbert arid Ronald of Tapil 
lion; three sisters, Mrs. James P 
Haney, Chicago; Mrs. Carl Melia 
Papllllon. and Miss Viola Bell. Papil 
Ion, and by her parents. Funera: 
arrangements have not been com 

pleted. 

Royal Neiglil#>rs Meet 
in District Convcntior 

Hartington, Neb., Nov. 4.—Abou 
200 members of the Royal Neighbor! 
from lodges of Bloomfield, Crofton 
Laurel, Wynot, Belden, Randolph 
tVausa and Hartington, gatherinf 
here for their annual district conveu 
tlon and school of Instruction, weri 
assisted by mA. Henrietta Owens o 

Lincoln, a state officer. Rltuallstli 
work was exemplified by the lodge! 
of Randolph, Wausa and Belden am 

the Initiatory degree was conferre< 
upon 1!) candidates by the Hurting 
ton degree team. An exhibition o 

fancy drills was given by the Ran 
dolph and Crofton lodges. 

A street parade was held In tin 
afternoon and a county assoclatioi 
of the Royal Neighbors of Ceda 
county was organized. It was de 
cided to hold the district conventioi 
at Randolph next year. 

Funeral Rites for 
Baby Arranget 

Helen r;iart.\-s Tolvitzer, 3, 190 
Ohio street, died Tuesday afternooi 
at a local hospital. 

She Is survived by her parent? 
five sisters and three brothers. Fu 
neral services will he held at 3:3 
Thursday afternoon from Hoffmann i 

Crosby Funeral Home, with burial a 

Forest Lawn cemetery. 

M iss Agnes M. Hoffman 
# 

Dies at Parents’ Horn' 
Agnes M. Hoffman, 24, daughte 

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hoffman, die 
yesterday at the residence, 193 
South Fourteenth street. 

She Is survived by one sister, Mr? 
C. E. Petersen, and three brother! 
John. Charles and Joseph, Jr., all o 

Omaha. Funeral arrangements hav 
not yet been made. 

More Ducks Than Ever. 
Bloomfield, Neb., Nov. 4.—A hum 

ing party, consisting of L. J. Jone 
of Bloomfield, Dr. J. C. Fickling c 

1’lainview, William Arganbright <: 

Atkinson, E. Walrath of Omaha an 

r,eorge Manning of Chicago, bagge 
about 230 ducks during a week i 
ramp among the lakes near Merr 
man in Cherry county. They repot 
that the ducks are more plentiful a 

this time than they have been i 
several years. 

Pastor Vindicated. 
AJadlson. Wis., Nov. 4.— I was cei 

lain of the result. There was n 

basis for the charges a gainst me 

This was ths comment today of l)i 
h George E Hunt, for 2ft years pnatu 

of the Christ Presbyterian church r 

Madison, on his acquittal on here* 

charges by the Mndlson piesbyter 
hers taut night 

I 

Jockeys Widow Asks Husband’s Salary 

Mrs. Rice (above, with children) has started suit in New York against 
Charles A. Stonehain, race horse owner and owner of New York (Hants, (nr 
salary, she snys, was due husband, Ted Rice, jockey killed while riding in 
New Y'ork. 

Tientsin Quiet; 
Troo] >s Inactive 

Fighting Starts North and 
^outh of Pao Ting, Re- 

port? Indicate. 

By Associated Press. 

Tientsin, Nov. 4.—Tientsin xvas 

qhiet today after a peaceful night, t 

the troop-a giving no trouble. 

The east station still is crowded 
with the soldiery of Wu Pei fu, the 
deposed Pekin war lord, who has fled 
from this part of China. Some of 
these troops are armed, others are 
unarmed. 

The soldiers of General Feng Yu- 
Hsiang, whose coup ousted Wu Pel- 
fu from power, have not occupied the 
station, though they are reported all 
around it. 

It is not dear exactly what is hap- 
pening, but apparently representa- 
tives of Tuan Chi-Jui, a former pre- 
mier, are negotiating with the sol 
diers to transfer their allegiance and 
are not disarming those who agree. 

It is stated that Wu. before leaving 
here, instructed his troops to take 
Orders from none but Tuan Chi-Jui, 
Tuan also has sent delegates to Tang 
ku, the nearest gulf port, to endeavor 
to pacify the soldiers there. 

Although the soldiery at Tientsin 

appear jesti\e, there is no sign of 

any desire to renew the truggle, and 
many express a wish to be sent back 
to their native localities. 

A private telegram from Pao Ting, 
southwest of Tientsin, said fighting 
had started north and south of there 

yesterday. 

FRANK IRWIN 
HURT IN CRASH 

Bridgeport, Nov, 4.—While attempt- I 

ing to pass 'an automobile on the 

highway near Dalton, after the auto 
in the lead failed to signal its in- 
tention to turn Into byroad, Frank 

Irwin, brother of Charles Irwin, of 

Cheyenne frontier day fame, was 

thrown from his automobile that 

alighted on top of him, pinning him 
to the earth by his hands and 

knees, and causing injuries that may 

prove fatal. He sustained a fractured 
collar bone, crushed knuckles, lac- 
erated legs, body bruises and possible 
internal injuries. 

Federal Convicts 
in Darimr Break 

L' 

Escaping Prisoners Found 
Concealed in Box Upon 

Union Pacific Train. 

St. Marys, Kan., Nov. t.—Two fed- 

eral convicts in prison garb were 

taken from Union. Pacific train No. 

1S3, westbound, here today after the 

expressman had found them cutting 
themselves out of a box five by four 
by two feet, which was being shipped 
to Washington state billed a box of 
shipping tags. 

The box was placed on the train at 

Lawrence, to which point it had been 
expressed on a branch line from Leav- 
enworth. The expressman discov- 
ered the men between Topeka and St, 
Marys. He turned them over to the 
sheriff at St. Marys. 

Both convicts were said to have 
been in a weakened condition and 
their names could not be learned. 
Their uniforms bore Nos 1S76S and 
20321. When taken into custody they 
offered no resistance. 

In the box with the convicts were 

found two chisels, two knives and 
one blackjack. 

Leavenworth, Kan Nov. i:—Wil- 
liam Barnett, and Morris Rubensky, 
two escaped convicts from the federal 
prison here, who were found in a 

packing box aboard a Union Pacific 
train at St. Marys, Kan., today were 

nailid in the box by Ralph Wolf, a 

prison foreman, according to prison 
officials. 

Barnett is serving 20 years for de- 
facing and stealing government prop- 
erty. Rubensky is serving 26 years 
for participation in mail robberies. 

Army Officer Promoted. 
Washington, Nov. 4.—The War de- 

partment announced today the pro- 
motion of Brig. Gen. William H- 
Johnston, now commanding Port Mc- 
Pherson, Ga., to the rank of major 
general and his reassignment to 

command Camp I^ewis, Washington. 

Quake at Victoria. 
Victoria, B. C„ Nov. 4.—An earth 

quake shock was felt at Victoria ear 

ly today and awakened people In all 
parts of the city. The tremor was 

of short duration and did no dam 
age. it was reported. 

Ton of Bullion 
Sold at 4 ( cuts a 

Pound In Tliie\ os 
y 

Bars of Gold and Silver 
Melted and Sold as Cop- 

per: l nsold Loot 
Found. 

Two men ore in the city jail Tues 

day because they stole hundreds of 

pounds of gold, silver and copper 
crude bullion and sold It to a junk- 
man for 4 rents per pound. Two 
others are being held as possible ac- 

complices. 
The men thought they were display- 

ing Immense cunning by stealing and 
selling “lead ore. When police told 
them that they had been practically 
giving away gold they gasped and all 
but fainted. 

The men are Aaron Smith, 1433 
North Twenty-first street, and Silas 
Washington, 3137 South Thirteenth 
street, both colored They have con- 
fessed to the theft of the bullion 
from the American Smelting and Re- 
fining company plant. 

Their confessions Implicated Nathan 
Rosenberg, 1113 North Eighteenth 
street, who has admitted that he 
bought the metal from the men, and 
James G. Burgoyne, 1108 South 
Eleventh street, suspected of being 
the man who metled down the metal. 
He denies any connection with the 
thefts. Rosenberg told police that he 
did not know the metal was stolen. 

Polirr on Treasure Hunt. % 

Following their confessions Smith 
and Washington directed police on a 

treasure hunt at the rear of the 
Smith garage, 2525 Blondo street. Pig 
ging in the spot designated by the 
men, police found bars of metal worth 
ever $1,000. The total value of the 
metal stolen by the men was about 
$1,500, smelter officials say. 

The men were arrested Monday 
evening by Detectives Treglla and 
Cummings and confessed to the crime 
after a long grilling. The men said 
they had sold three batches of metal 
for a total of $S0. 

Junkman Sought. 
Police are searching for the junk- 

man who purchased the metal. 
Crude bullion made of gold, silver 

and lead Is valued at, approximately 
$3 a bar, according to the American 

Smelting and Refining company. The 
bullion stolen was shipped to Omaha 
front Helena and Murray, Mont 

One thousand pounds of gold, silver 
and copper crude bullion stolen from 

the American Smelting and Refining 
company plant, was recovered in a 

junk yard belonging to Aaron Ferer, 
101 South Eighth street. Ferer ’old 
detectit es that he had purchased the 

metal from Nathan Rosenherg, 1113 

North Eighteenth street, who is said 
by police to have purchased it from 
Smith and Washington. 

Rosenherg was released Monday 
afternoon cn a $1.000 bond furnished 

BLAZE DEM ROYS 
GRAIN ELEVATOR 

Pittsburgh, Nov. 4.—Fed by hun- 
dreds of tons of grain, fire early to- 
day destroyed the grain elevator and 
building of the Dwight Hamlin com- 

pany, Inc., burned six box cars on 

the Allegheny Valley railroad siding 
and drove six families from their 
homes. The damage was estimated 
at JfiOO.OOO. 

The flames broke out in the Hamlin 
building, gutted that structure and its 

adjoining grain elevator and threat- 
ened to spread to nearby buildings, 
causing police to order the families 
in the nearby residences to leave 
their homes. 

Tanks containing approximately 
30,000 gallons of molasses stood un- 

harmed among the burning ruins. 

The double breasted fastening Is 
noied in coat frocks of kasha. 

..i...i....... 

| Children Are 
I if they won't'phyg, I 
; Watch them carefully. You can forestall : 
: a serious ailment with a spoonful of 
: Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin : 
■ • 

s • 

I : IjttHEN you see a child moping, avoid- 
[ : ing companions and toys and play, look at 5 

j its tongue and you will usually find it coated—a relia- : 
• ble symptom of constipation. j 

’ j Forthwith give a teaspoonful of I)r. 
: Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. It will operate ; 1 
; in a few hours and tne child will feel better again. I 
; If there is also feverishness, sneezing and sniffing ; 
j give another teaspoonful the following night, to ; 
; make sure that all danger is past. ; 

r • It is perfectly unnecessary to give j 
i : young children strong physics and car- j ! I thartics as they are apt to set up a bad habit they 

1 will later find difficult to throw on. : 
• « 

• A mild vegetable laxative like Dr. Cald-_ : 
f ; well’s Syrup Pepsin meets all their requirements, 
, : and as it is pleasant to take you will find no diffi- You can buy a bottle at any drug store : 

: culty administering it. at an average cost of less than a cent a dose. ; 

: Experienced mothers learned its value The ingredients of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup : 
: long ago, for it has been on the market over thirty Pepsin are very generally known, a vegetable com- J 
I years, and Mrs. Josie Clark, Rocky, Okla., and Mr. pound of Egyptian senna with pepsin and agreeable • 

s ; Charles Lewis, Blackwood, N. J., attribute the geti aromatics, and wholly free of opiates and narcotics, ; 
f • eral good health of their families to the prompt use The formula, which is on every package, was writ • 

r ; of Syrup Pepsin at the right moment. They have it ten by I)r. W. R Caldwell, who practiced medicine 
, • constantly in the house, know for forty seven years • 

1 • ing they can relieve over night Free Sample Bottle Coupon , : 
, constipation, biliousness, dys- -----i- (,ot a lxittle from your • 

; pepsia, flatulence, headache, Thanat* poople who v«rr rishtlr prefer to try* druggist today, (live it to any I 
I sour stomach, fevers, golds and <hin* befora they buy it. Lee them clip thi. cou- member of vmir fainih vnunir ! 1 • other HisorHers imimnanu pon, pin their name amiaddrrte to to, end .end It t mi 11 oi your l.uuin \ nui.g 

t : fno or r. .O 
‘o «h. P.p.ln Syrup Co.. SU W..hing.o„ S.r^t, or old. If it does not Come up : 

1 : ng,’f du® C°n*tipated MonHcello, Ittinnl., end . tree ..mple holtle of to our promise your money ; condition of the intestines and nr, Celdwell'e Syrup Feptln will b« »m them will be refunded, it is our in- j 
j bowels. |>oetpei<ihy mail. Do not incloee po.teie. it t. free, variable guarantee. 

DR. CALDWELL’S 

i SYRUP PEPSIN i 
The Family laxative 

i fat-".-"i-i.:i, 

Malignant Tumor Fatal to Child, 2; 
Oj>eration Fails to Stop Malady 

First l nderwent Knife in May; Doctors, Confident at 

First. \re Unable to Try a Second Time ’When 
Results Are Unsatisfactory. 

Helen Talbitzer, 2 1 2 year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. \V. M. Tal- 

bitzer, 1304 Ohio street, died Tuesday 
at University hospital of a malignant 
tumor on the kidney. 

The case was said to he the most 
unusual in the history of surgical 
patients in the hospital. 

The child's abdomen had distended 
to a circumference of 18 inches with- 
in three months' time. 

Such a tumor is seldom found in 
a child of her age. said Dr. T. Riddell, 
house doctor, at the hospital. Only 
four case of a similar nature Had 
been found in the annals of the his- 
tory of tumors in children, said the 
doctor. 

Helen was operated on last May 
.v hen she was first brought to the hoe 

I»ital and taken home a few weeks 
later. The tumor was believed 

permanently removed but a recur* 

■ence necessitated Helen's return to 

he hospital in September. 
Another operation could not be 

undergone by the little girl on ac- 

ount of her weakened condition. Aa 
he lay in the children's ward her 

golden curls and large brown eyeB 

Utracted the attention of all visitors. 
Her mother although she has a 

younger baby to care for at home 
•ailed at the hospital every afternoon 
ind evening to be with Helen. Both 
mother and father were at the little 

girl s bedside when death came. 

Train Crash in 

Chicago Probed 
• 

Witnesses at Inquest Tell of 
Condition of Man in Charge 
of Crossing Gates at Tracks. 

Chicago, Nov, 4.—Witnesses testl 
tying at the inquest today into the 

death of 11 persons Killed Sunday 
morning when the rear end of a Chi 
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul freight 
train was backed into a street car 

crossing the tracks, were examined 
as to the physical and mental condi- 
tion of Joseph Brahe, railroad tower- 
man at the crossing when the ac- 

cident occurred. It is alleged that 
the crossing gates were not lowered. 
Two physicians and a policeman who 
examined Brahe were questioned. 

Capt. William Peters told of hav- 
ing found a bottle of liquor in Brahe's 
shanty ,and the physicians said 
Brahe's response to certain tests re 
vealed a dullness of the senses, al 
though Brahe they said, could not he 
described as intoxicated. Another 
witness who said he had visited 
Brahe about 11 minutes before the ac- 

cident, reported today that the tower- 

man's condition then "appeared to 
be ail right." 

Nine witnesses were examined to 
day and most of their testimony cen- 
tered around the condition of Brahe, 
a description of the wreck, and 
signaling methods used by train 
crews when switching their trains 
near crossings. 

Two Candidates 
for Legion Head 

Ballots Will Be Counted at 

Meeting Thursday 
Night* 
-;- 

Omaha post N'o. 1, American Le- 
gion, will elect its commander for 
1627, at a meeting at 8 p. m. Thurs- 
day in the council chamberi of the 
city hall. 

The election will he enlivened by- 
Elsie Janis, former entertainer for 
overseas men and a headliner at the 
Orpheum theater this week, who will 
sing several songs at the meeting. 
She will appear at 8:15 p. m., before 
her appearance at the theater. 

Two candidates are making the 
race for post commander. They are 
Anon Raymond, attorney, and Harry 
Trustin. construction engineer. Bal- 
lots for this office will be counted at 

j the meeting Thursday night. 
Ballots for commander and other 

officers may he cast at the meeting 
or between 7:30 a. m. and 6 p. m. 

Wednesday and Thursday’ at Ameri- 
can Legion headquarters at the court- 
house. 

Strainer Sink*. 
Martone'te, Wis., Nov. 4 —Word 

was received here today’ that the 
: "earner Niko of the Edward Hines 
fleet, Chicago,, was sunk yesterday 

| near Be iver Island. The Niko had 
the lumber barge Redfern in tow for 

| Manlstique. Mich. It was not learned 
If the crew was saved. 

a ^ 
‘>V A out of £ 

^ D 
1 yea** J Thopp *r© th# odds you fight in th« 
\ battle against Pyorrhea. Four out 
*• "\Ai / of every five over 40- aa well as 

* f thousands younger, too— are af- 
^ flirted with this sinister disease. 

Will you be r. victim'/ 

Protect your gums 
and save your teeth 

Just as a ship naeds the closest attention under the 
water line, so do your teeth under the gum-line. If 
the gums shrink, serious dangers result. 
The teeth are loosened. They are exposed to tooth- 
base decay. The gums themselves become tender .Tn»t >■ the nubility 
and bleed easily. They form 6acs which become Mndn^pln01** e™ 
the doorways of organic disease for the whole sys- foundntion. no *r» 

tern. They often disfigure the mouth as they recede. dependent 
If used in time and used consistently, Forhan’s For ^’^henithy 
the Gumswillnrevcnt Pyorrhea or check its progress. 
Forhan’s is safe,efficient and pleasant-tasting. It pre- 
serves gumhealth,corrects tender gumspots, hardens 
gum tissues so they will offer proper support to the 
teeth,and keeps your mouth fresh and healthy. 
Forhan’s is more than a tooth paste; it checks Pyor- 
rhea. Thousands have found it beneficial for years. 
For your own sake ask for and get Forhan s For 
the Gums. At all druggists, 35c and 60c in tubes. 

Formula of R. J. Forhan, D. D- S. 
Forhan Company, New York 

fbrhan’s 
FOR THE Guks 

More than a tooth paste— 
it cheeks Pyorrhea 

Youth Wounded bv 1 
J 

Police Dies After 
Sudden Relapse 

Harry KrrifeN. 22, Shot hv 
Officer Kennedy October 

12. Succumbs to Injury 
al St. Joseph Hospital. 

Harry Krelfels. 22, Lincoln, died 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 at the St. 
Joseph hospital as a result of gunshot 
wounds suffered October 12 when he 
failed to halt at the command of 

( 
Patrolman James Kennedy at Sev- 
enth and pierce streets. 

Kennedy had halted Krelfels, Otis 
Hull and A. L. Cresae, both 22, 
Lincoln, on suspicion. He ordered 
the men to allow him to search them. 
Krelfels had a bottle of liquor in his 
pocket* and, fearing arrest on a 

charge of illegal transportation ho 
broke and ran. Kennedy fired at the 
ground. The bullet glanced and 
Struck Krelfels in the neck. 

Krelfels was at first not expected 
to live. Later his condition improved, 
despite the fact that paralysis had 
set in. and Kennedy was exonerated 
for his act. 

COUNCIL DELAYS 
DUDLEY HEARING 

The city council Tuesday morning 
set the date of the hearing of J. .1 
Dudley, police officer, who is charged 
with being an inmate of a gambling 
place, over until November 12. when 
a special meeting will be held for 
the case. 

DIPHTHERIA IS 
FATAL TO CHILD 

After a lull nt several weeks In the 

liphtheria epidemic In South Omaha, 

he disease claimed another victim 

Monday with the death of Iris Mli 

er, 4 year-old daughter of Mr. an# 

dra. Lawrence Miller, 2521 Jefferson 
itreet. She had been ill for only a 

>w days. 
Funeral services are to be held at 

i p. m. Tuesday at the residence, 
turhil wilt be in St. Mary cemeter> 
aesldrs her parents, the girl Is stir 

,-jvcd by two brothers, Arthur am- 

talpli, and two sisters, Harriet am 

[tuth. 

SMITH FUNERAL 
TO BE WEDNESDAY 
Funeral services for Mrs. Jennie 

Smith. South Omaha pioneer whe 
lied Monday, will be held at, 2 p. m. 

Wednesday at the restdence, 4315 
South Twenty-first street. Kev. F.. 
L. Wheeler will conduct the services, 
tnd burial will be in Laurel Hill 

•emetery. 

THE FAVORITE SCENIC ROUTE TO THE SOUTH 
Via Cincinnati and L. & N. R. R. 

Coing 1 Fact Winter Schedules Effective Nov. IS Returning 
8.30 pm Lv...Chicago .Ar 7.55 in 
8.49 pm Lv.F.nglewood......Ar 7 31 am 

7.10am I Lv.Cincinnati.^...At 9 20pm 
8.55 pm Ar .Atlanta.T. ...Lv 7.25 am 
9.50 am _Ar.Jacksonville.Lv 8.20 pm 
9.30 pm_ Ar.St. Petersburg.Lv 11.15 am 

~ 

*12.01 pm Ar..St. Augustine .. .Lv t 6.40 pm 
* 9.15pm Ar...West Palm Beach.Lv f 9.45 am 
*11.50 pm Ar .Miami.Lv t 7.00 am 
* Effective D« JOth 4 Effectiv* Dee. 5 let 

Drawing-room, compartment and section sleeping car*. Ob*ervation-club car diniag 
car and coaches. 

Paasangera from Chicago may tranter, on the same train, at Jacksonville into St. Peter*- j 
burg car in which accommodation* caa be obtained at time of purchasing tickata. 

On Dec 26th C hicago-Jackaonville sleeping car will be extended to MiemL 
For reservations and complete information ask any Ticket Agent or address F. F. 

1 Cowperthwaite. Diet Pass Representative. 403-10 City National Bank Bldg Omaha, Neb I 

P^e nnsylvania 
Railroad System ^ 

Tko Standard Pat/rood of tho World 

Florida is bright with the beauty ■ 
of springtime. Golf, bathing, ■ 
fishing, all out-door sports—and B 

perfect rest in balmy air await you. Its I 
many advantages make Florida the I 

* ideal place to go this winter. Reduced 1 
■ round trip winter tourist fares. Stop- 1 
■ over privileges. Florida is less than 1 
M 40 hours away, via 1 

/I Ttarida Special I 
W £ ■* all-steel through train * 

■J 
? fsv« Kar-.as v. j v,. .')p.m. j| 

a i FHaeo Q«»» M fcrBtbrrn Partway g 
■ I Coirmaueioo Dorambor jmh. iMplni 5i 
i S *»r from Kiiihi City will ho B 
■ ■ aatamjad through tc Miami aia Florida 1 
B B SMtCmi luloir h«ajack»avtlla. B 

I I Dining Car Service All The Way I 
'% I Fred Harvey MeaU on the Friaco 1 
I I Obaorrotio* SWoping Cor 1 
■ B Kabmi City to JockaoavitU x { 
|l| For 'llutnlid litaronira about Ploruio. aleoptng cor ran- ■ 
I ■ aryationa or for otbor information, call at. phono or vnti 

■ ■ Frisco Ticket Office I 
£ X 709 Walnut Stroot, K ansa a City, Mo. 
I I r a nwtua / a 

* M -aim Sc. lau.h U, V 9 *1 L?TMlW LI M COXWBU, 

^Bha ■* .luwito a. 

Vl>\ KPTIHI'MI NT. 

Sure Way to Ciet 
Hid of Hlaekheads 

There is one simple, aafe and *ur* wav 
that never fail* to *rct rid of blackheads, 
that is to dissolve them. 

To *1o this cet. two ounce* of calonite 
powder from any druif store sprinkle 
n little on a hot, wet cloth rub over 
the blackhead* brisk ly-*—waah the parts 
and you will be surprised how the black 
heads have disappeared. lilit blackhead*, 
little blaekheads, no matter where they 
are. -imply dissolve and disappear. Black- 
heads air a mixture of dust and dirt r.nd 

< cr« t ions that form in the poie* of the 
skin I hr calonite powder and the water 
di'olve the blackhead* so they wa*h 
riirht out, lottvinx the pore* free and clean 
and in their natural condition. 

AON Mi nsi.M I A r 

How Fat Actress 
Became Slender 

Man' stax* people now depend entlrrb 
pon Marn ola Prescription Tablets for 

lui mU * enirolling fa t «»n. u ■ 
( 

m<M ir|i* that ahe < edu< t*d M'sdti' 
nnd r*«'!\ by usinr this new form >•( the I 

mimo Mat iitola t*r«'3« r| pi nm Non In 
»i ti* Manm U I*r* ** pi ion *rv 

1 O v she Use, «)t weight I 
mat * th* All dt u a k i s t * .-'*11 Ms no,.; 
I’tssrri|»11«>n Tablet* at one dollar for *| 
on* or if you prefer you can secure them 
d r«i '- ■ h »• Bartnsli Ca., Ganeni 

I 11 1 ■ Oat roll Mich it ... 
net tried them dr ip They art pieatap1 
lo isma and effective. 

i CARBON COAL] | The Most Heat for the Least Money I 
I Furnace $000 Per I 
9 Size = Ton I 

! 11 pniicir lumber & I 
i y ruiiii: coalco. I 

See Samples of Tim Coal at Hayden’s Grocery Dept. WA lnut 0300 S 


